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Subscriptions for the Morning Tha only dally newspaper -

Enterprise will be received for twaan Portland and alem; air -
'

4 only a Hmltsd time t a opselsl lataa In overy Motion of Cle -

rt. tend In your ordsr today mil County, with a populaC J i

nd gst bt nsflt of low price. 30,000. , Ara you an advort.'eert,.
OUKdON CITYrOUKOON'; AY," JANUARY 13, 1911. Per Week, 10 Cents

"LET US ALONE." GARY AND TOOZE SPEAK. .

RICH IDAHO MINESGREAT NORTHERN

TRAINS STALLED

CAPTAIN CIV
ESTATEPR03ATE

MRS. JULIA E. HASKELL OBTAINS.
16,003 BEQUEST UNDER

. , TERMS OF WILL.

ALDERMAN HERE NEXT WEEK.

Mlnup In Oalaa Lad to Advertising
.". Him for Yaatardy- - .
so-n- manner there wss a till x 11 p

In th" tltitra 'announced ' ff"thw sd.
dresses before the ItH-a- l hlrh b'ini
And while It waa advertised thnt I'rof.
Aldnriimn would Ihi lirr and address

pupils yisti-rUs- the real program
waa T r his addrnna next week. Wadicdyts 'Sin. At thut time ll la
VMcti'd that ha will ha here and
mil it talk lint will Interest Imi U

and -pupils parent. -

On account ijf'lhn lnliil In dsies.
and no oiln-- r sixtuker having been se-

cured, I'rof. Tor.e derided to fill III
vacancy In tha program and spoke to
lh young fiiilt for' a few uiottieiits
on "Tha tiovfrnor'a InHiiKurnilon and
Ilia Mcmiiiiir" 1 hTa talk waa follond
by a fi'w rfinHrka on "Valua of Hrlf
Control." It la Hid Knwtal opinion of
l Im uiilt thut I litre waa llliln lima In

atilailtutliiK I'juif. TtK for Mr.
and dTillf tbrn la a dalr to

h"Ar (ho man from Knlaui.

MODERN WOODMEN INSTALL.

Caramony Followod by Short Program N ,, on th. Houth.-r- Farlflc Hall-- .
' and Sumpluoua Banquat. i way tho Hhaata IJmltfd which paaa-T- h

Inalallatlon if offlrra of Oro--j f through Canby at a high ra of
on f'lty t'u'iin No. W.c. ModM-t-i aed. Mra. Cordon waa killed

turn of America, whlrh tiMik 'aanlly.
Idnca In Knapii a Hall on VVedn.-ad.i- y 'r W. H I.nrke, of Cnnby, who aaw
cvf'lnK, waa- -a Vfry enjoyable oc-'lh- e accident, aaya thai Mra. Gordon
Mlott mid' waa wltnraacd by nnarly I dtlherately walked: l? front of th

inn perrona, ronalatlna of tha Order 'train, bcln' aeemlngly dared or pra-an- d

their fanilllea. I'aat C maul (ieorge ' (xmi.lud, and did not nollca wbera
M. Hh iver, of lla City ("amp No. i "l' waa or the approach of the train.
5K.H. r.f lirtland. Installed the follow-- ' Mr. Iucke aaya that tho trainmen aaw

leu offlcera: J. II. Carter, nnaul: J. j Mra. Gordon from a diatanro and

NOW PILING UP FAUTIR THAN

THE RAILWAY COMPANY

- CAN fliMOVE IT.y

NEITHER TRAIN HAS A DINING CAR

f4t Entertained for Llvss of Passsn.

gora Evary Effort Towards
ftsscu Balng put
- forth.

HI'OKANIJ. Jan. II ) Two
pas-iengf-

r Irslns on I ho (Ireat North-
ern are snow bound In Ibo inounlalna
bear Fielding, Mont., and have been

'jdtico Moiidsy. Neither loin ha a
dining rar and so far nil effort a to

rrh llirm tiaa failed.
L-. Tha anuw In that ltn una been

? piled mountain- hlkh by a 7o nillo gale,
and as- - a'l wire are down lllllo la

' known n to rondltlvna on Ihe iwiw-boun- d

trains
1 The railway baa a force-- of men try-

ing In umiii lb road but tho anuw

plla up f tir than II run be removed.
Tbo big rotarlra aro Kir!a In this

,' jlnatani'o; Iralna stait but ara forced
fcark or be snowed In thnselves.

'fair thst Buffeting front hunger will

overtake thos Imprisoned U tha gen-;r- l

expression.

VISITS SALEM SCHOOLS.

CHcd lo CpUl City to Appear Bo

fore Commlitao. j

I'rof. Tor went lo Hnlrm Tueaday j

lo wltnena the Inauguration of (lover- - J

-- '.."" -r- and calling h.m to
AO capital city teing a amnion or tnei

Qtaln comtilltt-- e
- on school

STEAMBOAT MAN WAS WORTH SI 5.CC3

Remainder of Estate Goes Share and
'

Share Alike to Six Children of
Pioneer River Pilot Who

: Died Las) Week.

The will of the late Captain John
M.- - Graham, pioneer ateamboat man,
who' died In Oregon City laat week,
waa admitted to probate here yester-
day, the estimated value of the prop-
erty being 115,000. The chief bene-
ficiary is Mr. Julia E. Haskell, who
inherit fcooo for faithful service, she
having taken care of Captain Graham
during his declining year. Until the
estate Is settled Mrs. Haskell 1 to re-

ceive 50 per month, end the bequest
becomes void only If she. remarries.
The family , clock Is left to Captain
Graham s son, John M.. and the family
portraits to the other children- - The
remainder of the estate la willed,
abar and ahare alike to hi sons and
daughters, Alden B.. Arthur W and
John M. Grsham. and Mercy W. An
dresen. Ann May Morrill and Jessie
E. Fuchs, bis daugter. The execu-
tor of the estate are his two sons.
Alden B. snd Arthur W. Graham, and
two sons-in-la- William Andresen and
R. D-- MorrtlL " -

SUMMER NORMAL COURSE.

i City Superintendent Tooze Will Agsln
Head Popular Bcnooi.

City Superintendent of 8chnols T.
J. 8. Tooze, with the cooperation of

The New System of. Education to be
Discussed.

.Clermont school held Its weekly
lltrrary entertainment at the school
east of Ihe city Wednesdsy night.
There wss progrsm of music and
literary numbers, followed with ft ao-

rtal time. The chief number on th
program was a playlet. "Have
Rhine?" which was so well rendered
ss to bring down the house. .

During the social hour there was
much informal discussion of Ihe ques-
tion of larger or general road districts,
and the opinion of those present
seemed 10 favor larger districts aftd
fewer, the road building to be let by
contract.

Next week County School Superin-
tendent Gary and City Superintendent
Tooze are to beT'p'reaent at the gather-
ing and talk on the proposed new ays-t$j- n

of school education. A week lat-
er tTTtre will be a debate the subject
being. "Resolved, That Iron Is More
Valuable Than Gold." The young peo-
ple are to speak on this subject.

FORGER JS SENT TO SALEM.

George Wilcox Pleads Guilty and Sen-.- 4

tense is Two Years-Georg- e

Wilcox waa Thursday after-
noon sentenced to the state peniten-
tiary for two year by Circuit Judge
Camobell. Wilcox 'entered plea of
guilty. He waa arrested few months
aga. charged with forging ft firm check
of W. D. Eddy A Son, and cashing the
paper In a south end saloon. He first
offered ft pleft of guilty, then changed
bis plea lo not guilty but Thursday
afternoon returned to his first plea of
guilty to ft charge of forgery. Sheriff
Mass took Wilcox- - to Salem Thursday
night.

Three Mismated Couples. .

Sarah Fall has filed a suit for di-

vorce against H. Reginald Fall, to
hum h" waa married May 3. 1903.

at Dayton., Wash. She. charges him
with desertion.

P. F. Hesler Instituted suit yester-
day against Maude Healer for decree
of divorce. They were married In
December. 190G. and three years later
ttoaiar aava hla wife deserted him.
C. D. and D. C- - Latourette re ftttor- -

neya for Hesler. -
,

Ona M. nrucer-flle- d ft suit for di-

vorce today against U J. Bruce.

Miss Morelsnd Slightly Injured.
Miss Lela Morelsnd. who live on

Main street, wa allghtly Injured Wed-

nesday evening while coasting on Sev-

enth atreet. The sled on which the
party wa coasting ran off the main
track and into a lighting pole end
Miss Moreland received severe bruises
cu the hip. The story being told to-
day was that abe had her leg broken,
but auch was not the case.

License Granted to Marry.
County Clerk Mulvey granted ft mar-

riage license Thursday to Marian
Drummond and C W'. Grenwood.

Principals A. C. Freel, of the Barclay,
' and N. W. Bow land, of the Eastbam
I building, will conduct ft summer nor-- i
mat school In this city after the close

i cf the present school yesr In June.
iThe session will be held ftt the Bar-

clay building, and the board of school
director Thursday night granted to 1

! Cnnrint.l.lll TfW th HM f the '

beforer whbh he .... WW .. i

It? .
1 "f trgUl.tlon In

v " bile thereL rof. Te visited the
Unlldins:. last sore tiler's normal wa -

jury succefai it) .reacners. sever. :

I Score comljg hern from varIons eec r

tlon of Clackamas ConutT' onA .

' idbiiiiii. .lj.ru, ...v "'-- ........

1 '. v '..; i

Porn. ThurBdav. January' t. to the
wife nt A 1. rtarnea t Willi mat tv ft .'

rianrhfrr wele-fcl- a 10 nOOnds. .. ' -

s.W. J. GORDON

KILLED SUDDENLY

rDISTRACTED, SHE., WALKS ON

RAILWAY TRACK IN FRONT

OF SHASTA LIMITED

DEATH COMES TO HER INSTANTLY

Trainman Blaw Whlatlo and Rang Call

at Warning, Bui Mra. Cordon

t mad to Ba Pro.
oceuplad. "

A from Cunby, d

about 7:45 p. m. Thuraday, anti'iunrd
tha drath of Mra. V. J. Cordon In that
rltv. Mra. riordon waa kilted by train

Bounded tho wblatto ana Tang me nan
aa warnins. peeing xyrn. i.oruon wn
aeemlnKly unaware tf her danxer tho
train which la not achduled to atop
at Canby waa alowed down by tho
eiiKlneer, but without avoiding the ac-

cident. Mra. Gordon waa killed
her head being cruahid and

her ahouldrra being broken. ,

. t rlenda picked up Gordon and
carried her Into Gordon IJroa. atoro
(he proprietora lelnr the eon a of the
Injured woman Mr. iirae. wno
wcbeHl Mra. Cortw
ran -- ay. .- .- - ' 7 T hinlractlon up to Ihe Ume

.llalon. aaalated In tftal k
'' nA new of her Ident Ity on- -

T " h
atoro. .

Mra. Gordon waa on her way to a
i... In tho Tutiernac I a.

and bad her aong book. under her arm
at the Itmo. Report aaya there waa
no other train In eight, that the Sbaa--

"""..u " 7A '"t?'10 " TnrHonreason than that Mrs

VPM l" tnuni ,or ht
accident. -

Mra. Gordon waa Ihe mother of Emit
.... 1 1 iii. iiratfl) (2or--

.I1U IIHIIf V '" ."'. " "

Iinn iiroa" atore In Canby. Other
,ciinui" i

'" Clare Gordou. aons, and Mr. Iva
We , daughter.-- rf Oregon City.
Mr nor)lon w a former of
Jhia cltv and bna a host of friend who

v( hra A nuwtmvd. W. J (tordon,
,urvlv(i ner, She waa 44) yeara

of age.

WOMAN'S CLUB MELTS

WltH MRS. IATOURETTE

INTERESTING LETTERS FROM

SON KENNETH NOW IN

CHINA, ARE READ.

The Women's Club met In tho Coin- -

Wrclal parlors yesterday afternoon.
One of the featurea of the arternoon
after the regular routine of business
w aa transacted waa the rending of sev- -

eral Interesting lettera written by Ken
neth Latourette. who la teacher in
the Ynle mtaslon, and aa soon aa he la
familiar with Ihe Chinese laugusee. he
will be Instructor of hlRtory In China.
Mr. Ijitouretle Is at present In China,
and his lettera were read by hla moth-
er, Mrs. D. C. Latourette. and much
Interest waa taken In their contenta-

It la not customary for the trem-her-

of thla club to serve refreshments
at thel" meetings, but tne presiaeni.
Mrs. J. W. Norrls. gave them an agree-

able surprise, at the close of the busi-

ness session when she Invited them to
the adjoining dining room, where a

luncheon waa awaiting them. The
laJde wss made 'attractive with cut
glnss and silver, and the hostess was
hlehlv complimented on her efforts
which ave to the members of Ihe
club much pleasure.

There were about 2(t .members pres
ent, and much Interest taken in the
nroceedlngs of Ihe afternoon. The
next meeting, which will be held on
Thnradnv afternoon. January 20. will

h. Rrholarshln Fund Day. . At Ihe
mf.tln r-- yesterday It waa found
that two cf On g"n Clty"a young lftd!e:

are now being educated by meana of
ilm arhnlarahln loan fund, in many
csaea when a young woman takea ad
vantage of thla loan fund she repays
the clnb the amount of money that has
heen reoulred to give her tne aesirca
education, and In many cases this h
aaaiHtnd vouna-- women to secure an
education, '

QUARANTINED PATIENTS.

Dclng Nicely and Little Prospeot of
' Further Infection.

Prof. Tooze. head of the local
achoola. Is not only a wide awake In
structor hut Is friend to esch puim
In his chars-- e and takes an Interest In
the nhvslrsl ss well aa the educational
welfsre of the student. He Is alert
to the dungors of diphtheria and other
Infeotlmia dlaeaaea and la trying tf
aave any dangere from an epidemic
He repojts. In connection with the re
cent eases discovered in the acnooia,
that all eeem to be doing well snd that
Investigation carried on Indicates thst
there Is little probability, of Infection
from the cattes that have been plaoed
under ouara'ntlne. No relaxation In
proeautlona will be permitted, how
ever, and It la nopea mese esses may

be the last. , ,

Thla le tha. Slogan of Gladstone aa to
Road Mattara- -

Gladatona wlah to be' left
aloneaa ttley now are In road mattera,
Thla dictum 'ban koiio forth becaua?
nf the fact thnt rumora have It thnt
the County Court cmteinplatea cbang-e- a

In the road matters aa tby now
afwt GladMione. '

Aa the atory Roea It la plnnned to
make a roi.d dlatrlcl for Gladxtone, cut-tin-g

off from both etida of the dllrk't
aa ll now atunda. Tha rad now runa
through Gludatona to ,tho T)ak Grove
road on the north and to a point up
tho liver-aom- ('ltance from tho vil-

lage.
GladMione want tblntra left aa now',

rlaltnltig thltiga are lij good ahape and
that It la going ti be eaay to keep
them ao. A rbuiiKe will mean addi-
tional extienae and thla la not wanted
at thla 'tljne. In a year or two
change may be tdvlHable, but uat now
It la thought wla'i to leave well enough
alono. !

J

. POINTED A GUN.

Arrcttad and Locked Up Following an
Altercation.

Geo'rge .Beeller, whf glv a Portland
aa Ma addreaa, aaa arreated Thuraday
nlitht. about 9 o'clock, charged with
txilntlng flrearma and making threats.
Ilo waa'etopping at the hoarding houae
io the rear of the llurmelHtr A:

atore. cn Seventh atreet, and In
the- - mldat of a dlncuoalon with others
got excited and pulled gun. The
attention of the police waa called to
the altercation, and to the threatening
attitude which be anaumed, and Beel
ler waa arreated.

When, taken to the police fetation
and aearched a fine revolver wan
found on his person. The offender
waa arreated at the Electric saloon,
where he bad gone when chased out
from hla boarding bouse.

HARD PtCJUNQ FOR BIRDS- -

Fsathcred Humanity May 8uffsr While
Snow Is On Ground.

As msny of Ihe wild birds have
made their appearance alnce the enow,
and It la bard picking for them when
the snow la on the ground, it la tho
wish cf Ihe officers of thc.ClacKamas
County Humane Society for those who
sre Interested In them to place blta of
bread or auet where the birds can get-It-

and It la alao the wlah of
for the ownera of cows and

horaea to glv them protection. Last
year many complaints came to the
Society of ownera of oowa and horses
who hsd urovlded no shelter tor tnem
during the snow storm, and In several
ases the animals were brought 10 mis

city, where they were pucec! in a
bsrn. and thetr keeping was ensrgea
to the owners.

WANT GRAZING LAN OS- -

South Dakota Cattle Raiaera Want
Grazing Lands Here.

R. F. Crittenden, who purports to
represent a large firm of sheep and
cettle reisers In South DakcMB, came
in rtrnn cttv a week' aeo: and becac
to Inquire aa to the aefurvng of gr
Ing lands In this county. Mcai ienuu mn hsran aearch for such
lands with the demand for good land.i
In thla county It is hard to find any
Cheap landa within Ita bordera but
after aome aearch 900 acrea of Bitch

lands' were found In the foothills of
v.mnt Hood and the transfer will De

made within a few' days. .The purpose
la m rata cattle and aheen and take
them' across the mountains for final
fattening during the grazing weeks or
the summer. -

INJURED IN COASTING.

Alfred NortonK.noeked Senseless;
Miss Sllcox riss Annie prainH.

Two rntinr neonln were Injured In
a roasting accident on Eleventh atreet,
near the Barclay achool, Thursday ev-

ening about 8:30 o'clock. Alfred Nor-

ton, whose home Is at Seventh street
and Rsilwsy avenne. and Mlsa Grarc

coasting on Eleventh
street when the sled on which they
were riding cHme Into collision witn a
telephone pole. In the collision Miss
qiw had her ankle snratned and
Norton waa knocked senseless. His
head was severely cut. I an Green
assisted the young man home after the
accident.

Milton Price Buya Restaurant.
xtltmn Price hna nurchssed thexhon

house known as the Clem Chop House,
snd owned bv Clem Dollar, which Is
opposite the Electric Hotel. Mr. Price.
Is a well known young man of this
city, having resided here most of his
life, and Is already receiving ft largo
patronage. ,

WHEN YOU
DYE

will save you trouble Ifou u

DVOL A DYES
One Dye For All Goods

' '8lxteen.tColor

. Ten Cents Per Package

We Fill All Drug.Wants
'

A Full Une of .- : '

A. D. S. Remedies
Prescriptions snd Family Reoelpts

Filled With Pure Drugs,
' Quality and Price Right,,"

CHARIVIAN Cl Co.
City Drug Store.

Next Door to Electric Hotel.

Pacific phone 13 ' Home Phone 3 I

ARE OPENED UP

WM. GRIFFITH, FORMER OREGON

CITY MAN, PROMOTER IN

THE DEAL. .

HAVE SECURED EIGHTEEN CLAIMS

Prospects Bright-fo- a Rich "Clesn-w- p

Many Citizens Will Remem-

ber the Promoter,
Mr. Griffith.

Wm. Griffith and W. At Holland
hive located mines in the Croy Creek
country. In Idaho, and have prospects
of a good find. Wm. Griffith Is the
tnspager of the Mineral Mountain Min-
ing Co., hlch owna the clalma. He
la a former citizen of Oregon City and
haa many friends here who will' be
pleased to know more of the prospects.
An Idaho paper haa this to say:
.There are two ell defined- - parallel

fissure veins penetrating these claims,
and their trend Is northwest and south-esst.- "

" They are-- ' traceable for a dis-

tance of five miles on the eurface, and
have shown high-grad- e silver and lead
ore In every place where they have
be-- opened up, assays tunning as
high as 137 ounces ailver and t per
cent lead. Other assays run n Ins
from 63 ounces silver and Id per cent
lead to SCO ounces ailver and i per
cent, lead, averaging about $10 in gold,
were takeii from the .outcropping-alon-

the veins at dlffereot'placea.
There was snrface ore shipped from

this property In the early 80s that net-

ted the owners a h stir! some profit, af-

ter hauling with ox teama a distance
of ICO miles to the nearest railroad
point at that time. The cause of this
f roperty not being developed esrller Is
becsuse of the fact that It waa owned
by prospectors and miners who held
It at such high figures thst Ihe ordl-nsr- y

capitalist would not Invest. For
Instance, the Snowstorm Noa. 1 and 2

clalma were held by 4 heir owners at
tl DO.ooo, and aome of the other claims
were held at high prices, as they were
known to be on the aame mineral belt
as the majority of the. big dividend-payin- g

mines of the Wood River dis-

trict- -

This company wtll commence opera-tlon- a

In the near future, which can be
done with ft email expenditure of cap-

ital, a the principal part of the de-

velopment work has been accom-
plished on the Condor vein.

The company. Is feeling very Jubilant
over Its holdings and Is looking for-

ward with expec'stlon of opening un
one of the lirgest dividend-payin- g

mtnea that has ever been discovered
In the Wood River district.

THETHREE ROBBERS

A HARMLESS TRIO

ONE A NEPHEW OF MRS. McBRIDE

SET FREE THEY RETURN

HOME TO SEATTLE.

The developments In the attempted
entrance Wednesday night at the home
of Judge Mcrtrtde, reported In Thurs-
days Issue of the Morning Enterprise,
reveals the fact that one of the trio
giving hla name Tom Jones was
ft nephew to Mrs. McBrtde. According
lo the story told by the psrtles who
were taken In charge by the police
they were looking for a plare to stav
and the nephew went to the home of
Mra. McBrldo to ask for accommoda-
tions; that when his aunt called to
him In answer to his knock he became
frightened and ran away. The result
wss that the police were called and
tracked them to the box car and ar-
rested them.

It seems that the three young men.
who hall from Seattle, were on a
trsmplng Journey aouth nd when they
arrived In Oregon Cltv were put to It

for place to Bleep. The police think
that the young nephew, imagining
that the aunt would be with tho uni e
at Salem. Invited his companions to
go to the McBrlde home. Intending to
effect an entrance and spend the night
In comfort. Finding the aunt nt ho:t;e.
and having been detected In attempt-
ing an entrance without due ceremony,
the nephew ftnd his companlona were
frightened by the aunt's challonge and
fled In the darkness.

The story of tho young man was be-

lieved In part, however, and Recorder
Stlpp before whom they were ar-
raigneddecided to set the young
nephew free. The other were sen-

tenced to 20 day in Jail and sentence
suspended. All were set free ftnd, giv-

en opportunity to return to Seattle,
the friends of the young nephew com
ing to his rescue.

WALKER WANTS 'DAM AGES.

Case for Trlsl In Circuit Court, Port-Isn- d

Todsy.
In March.-90- 9, John Ramltlcb. had

Augustus Walkor arrested on the
charge of larceny of certain hogs, lie
wss tried on April 15. and dismissed.
Justice Samson believing that tho
prosecution wa ft case of plte. Now
Walker, believing that h ha cause
for action, haa ued for damages for
fslse prosecution. In a Portland court
Tho cane la set for trial today and
Justine Samaon has been cslled as
svltness. (- -

Have Christened It Chautauqua Lodge
Gladstone . Odd Fellow Initiated

three new members Wednesday night,
tsklng them through the Initiatory
degree. The men who rode the goat
were John snd Chss. Slevers snd Chas.
Galogly. This lodge now Kas ft total
membership of 29; It Is to be callnd
Chautauqua lodge, . .

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE DEALERS

We Buy, Sell or Trade and Deal in
Large and Small Tracts. If you want"'
to sell list with us, if you want to buy.
call and see us. -

o Ll' US' ATM CTTJCT7T

II IllXhim. odyar: (J. Groaaenbacher. i

Icnker; I. IK Taylor, clerk; T. I'.
Croai, tacort; G. W. I'luham, inannn-er- ;

W. It. )nnn, watchman: Georco A.
Illrkcl, acti try. After the Inatallatlon
a hort proKrammn waa rendered nnd
a aumptuoiia banquet aa by
the aoclal committee.

FREE TRADE IN FACT-S-

Nallcnal Tariff Commlaalon Holding
It Convantlon. .

VA8lllNGTOX-J- n. 1. CHl.t !

The National Tariff Commlaalon Aaao- -

nntion m..i I., nn. ri.v tn,tMv H.-- .k.
'

e.a In.l.ted that only on ihe finding ,

of a tariff commlaalon can people
hv' w,,. ,..,.,,,,., ;...,,.

1 lie imsi
, , hv. ,rN, t'n4mm fJ , ,m ,n
Uvor, ,nrowini.0,,,n UP Intellectual

'Mt1 ' knowledge
w cM ro(id , Rm n u,of

f providing aclentlflc methoda for
the development of fact, and the
apread of Int.lllgence on thla eubjoct
throughout the cuntfy." '

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE SITE.(.
.

' Choitii
;

POItTLASn. or- - Jsn. I2.(8,d,- l- ;

It has ben decided bv the Treaaury
jH.partment of Washington that 'he
new postofflce building In this elty
-- ., ,ne . oca iKHiwii-- a vj
rwirnioi Mcnm, utuwiu ana noyi
streets. The price asked la ao hlah
that condemnation proceedlnga will be
made neceaaary. Iluslnesa Ititerr
are pleased that the question has been
settled.

COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE- -

Third Annul Convention it Bo Hold
Friday and Saturday.

El JO EN K, Or., an. 1J. (Spl.l
The thJrd annual Commonwealth Con-
ference, to be hdd In thla city under
Ihe suspires of Ihe I'nlverslty of Ore-
gon, convenes tomorrow. There will
be morning, afternoon and evening
aesslons tomorrow and morning and
afternoon aeaslons Saturdsy. , Some of
the bent speskera In the State are on
the program and an enjoyable and
profitable time la promised.

Fred Wourme Gets Fust Contract.
Fred Wournis waa Thuraday night

awarded the contract for aupplylng
the city schools with fuel for the com-
ing school yesr. His bid for first
srowth body fir wood was 13.90 per
cord and the district will purchase

n cords nt that figure. George M.
Ijtrolln bid II. SO. and the proposal of
Ward N. Clatk wsa to furnish second
tjrewth fir at f3.C0. The successful
bidder must deliver the wood before
September 1 next.

CAPTAIN PEARY HONORED.

Cc-gr- ets Likely to Extend Thanks to
the Explorer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. fSpl.) A

subcommittee of the House on nsvsl
affnlra today approved of Ihe findings
of Captain Peary, the Arctic explorer.
P.v the terms rf this renort Congress
extends its thanks to the Captain and
retiree him with the rank of Rear Ad-

miral In the Engineer Corpa of the
Nnvy. Ills piy will be about $0000.

WILL ATTACH WILL.

Vnthsr Church Ceeet Inhtrlt Mra.
Eddy's Mllllona.

CONCORn, N. II,. Jsn 1J. (Spl 1

TCmlnent lawyers aaert that Mrs. Ed- -

. . ... . . . . l . . ...
-"- -a win is vma nnn ,insi tne niomnr
Church cannot come Into her property.
The will Is attacked and a long fight

In prosneet. New Hampshire law
Is snld to forbid gifts of thst nature In
excess of fSOOO annually, and In
Massachusetts In excess of $2000,

IOWA FAVORS NEW ORLEANS.

nrcs MOINES. la. Jsn, U. (Spl )
Th Iowa House of Representatives
today voted to Indorse New Orleans
ss he place for holding the proposed
1915 Panama Exposition.

Mexican Regulars Defeated.
COM8TOCK. Tex . Jan. lI.(Spl

Nearly two hundred Diss flahtlng men
were defeated by a handful of Revo
lutionists on the bsnka of the Rio
Grande near here yeaterday. The
regitlara attacked the rebola hilt were
repulsed, with big loss. --

Lecture at'Parkplaee Tomorrow.
Professor Horner of O- - A. C. will

give an Illustrated lecture on "Home

Price's Chop House
Meals at A!) Hours

If vou want Ihe best, at lowest pric s. eot with us.
Our specialty is satisfaction. -

MILTON PRICE
Between Fourth and Fifth Streets. '

iplenr-- e d't'srtment of the public
trhools ff Hnlrm In tne mu-res- i 01

Informing hltnaelf aa l the g'od
thlnga which the department'In that
City offers Its ptiptla.

silver Tea at Lalouralta Homo.
A a'lvor tea will bn given next Tu-e- -

day afternoon at the home of Mra.
Charlea t Ijitourette" The member

f the ConaXegatlonal church and their
rrlends are In bo given cardial wel-

come Thla la he third it a aerlea of
affairs of this kind, and all have
pi oved enjoyable events.

HGHTY RESPOND TO

. ANNUAL ROLL CALL

INTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE GIVEN

BY MANY MEMBERS AT THE

f CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

I ' '

, The annuil ml) call at tho Conare-lintlon- al

church Thursday evening
proved to be an ehthuslnatlc occaalon.
I la an annual feat-ir- e of the church
nd on this occasion 80 responded to
ge roll. Among those who res pond J
fere two ladlea who were baptised by

the first paator of the
itirrh and Ihe man who waa really
M fit her of Congregationalism In this
lorthwfst country. Several respond-- J

to the roll who had been members
the church for fifty years, and quite

i number had ben memhera 3S yeara.
plana were adopted for aggressive

rork during the coming year. At the
jIoh of tho testimony taking the lad-e- s

of tho Saturday club, composed of
the young women of the church,
etvc'l lunch..

;' Thn death of Mra. Gordon, at Canbm
who waa formerly a member of the
church, caat a gloom over the meeting.

'.A committee waa appointed to extend
condolences lo tho family, comnosed
of C. II. Dye, U Adnma, Mra. C. H.
,Vanf1M. Mra. IC. P. IlrlghtblU and
;'I"S Jvah Ko) e.

:Wc Don't like
' To Dance

OS
I

n

4

to anybody's oiolno. Wo don't earo
whtt tht regular pries of any artle
was, wi are determined to oisan up
our atock, and during our Clean Upi
Sale which la a money saving event
that la looked forward to by all wear-
ers of good wearables, we are offering
values that defy competition both In

' quality snd price.
I Gat busy; get In the band wagon
land come on. v

?flicc Brothers
j EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
I Not IJke Others

6th and Main te.

Get In On the
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ARE YOU STOCKING UP AT OUR CLEARANCE
SALE PRICES? WE CAN ONLY MENTION A
FEW ITEMS HERE..

S5o and 40o Combs... 25c 25o Violet Ammonia. '. ..... .15a
65o Comb 34c All Bible 20 off

15o Nail Brushe 10c 25 Rexal Flaying Card....10o
20 On All Nail Brushe. 35o Fancy Back Csr"ds. . . .20e
SOo Cloth Brushes .... .....34c 25o Saratoga Cards. ....... ,15c
25 Cloth Brushes ..18c $1.7 Croklnole Boards.". ..1J5
25c C- - C. Pills. 15 $3.75 Croklnole Archarenft
15o Talcum powder.... 2 for 15c Boards .12 75

25o Mann's Medicated Soap 18c A, Kame boards reduced. ""

25o Toilet Soap....'. ..18 1.00 American Watche. . . .7Ve

PROTECT YOUR FACE Wash Cloths tt 11.1-
frotn tftA WlntorvInds. Special Here are seme bargain bouctt j

cut" price on tyie cream this direct from the maker. . .
!

mynlh." '
'

1O0 Ice Knit "Wash Ctoti. ... ,T
'"

- ' .......--t- o s SOo eer C 1 I
40c listers Cream.. ..25c ffl0 Turkuh Bftth Wool Clr" 1 1

25e Theatrical' Cream, 15c 2 far '
35c Massage Cream ......... 19c 15c Sponge Wash Clot. 2 far '

' II i

Tt Rtxall D;stitj
to Jerusalem" In Parkplace on Jan
mry 14.


